Factors in normal serum which enhance Semliki Forest virus neutralization by specific immune guinea-pig serum have been demonstrated in a range of normal domestic and laboratory animals. The factors affecting the in vitro assay system for accessory factors have been determined and enhancement of neutralization by normal guinea-pig serum in other virus/cell systems has been demonstrated. Accessory factors are denatured by various physical and chemical procedures but survive freeze-drying. The effect of ageing on accessory factors in vivo in normal and germfree rats and rabbits and in normal calves, lambs, guinea-pigs and mice revealed marked species differences but showed no difference between normal and germ-free animals of the same species. There was no correlation between haemolytic complement and accessory factor levels present in a serum, except in rats, although the two complexes had several properties in common. 
INTRODUCTION
Accessory factor is a non-specific, heat labile substance, present in normal and immune serum, that enhances the neutralization of viruses by heated, specific immune sera. One of the earliest reports of the demonstration of accessory factor activity was by Mueller (I93i) , who used fresh, unheated normal guinea-pig serum to enhance the neutralization of Rous sarcoma virus by specific immune sera from chickens, geese, ducks and rabbits. Since then there have been many reports on the use of normal serum for enhancement of neutralization, although several have used the serum only to improve the assay sensitivity and have not investigated the properties of the factor or the kinetics of enhancement.
Later workers have described accessory factor as complement. None of the work that equated complement with accessory factor proved this fact unequivocally, but showed that techniques that inactivated complement components also inactivated accessory factor.
A factor in normal serum that may be similar or identical to accessory factor has been intensively studied by Styk et al. (1962a Styk et al. ( , b, I963, 1964 and by Smorodintsev & Yabrov (1963a, b) . These workers used influenza viruses throughout, the former group studying the haemagglutination inhibition (HI) system while the latter investigated both HI and neutralization reactions.
Because of the uncertainties and contradictions in earlier work, a study of the distribution and course of development of accessory factors was undertaken together with a limited examination of their biological significance and nature using arbovirus models. Haemolytic complement assay. All sera tested for accessory factor activity were also assayed for haemolytic complement using Microtiter plates (Linbro Chem. Co. Inc.). Each serum was serially diluted in two-fold steps in Oxoid complement diluent; then a o.35 % suspension of sheep erthrocytes, sensitized for 3o rain. at 37 ° with an equal volume of horse antisheep haemolytic serum, was added. The plates were incubated for ~ hr at 37 °, then for x hr at 4 ° and read for haemolysis.
Assay of non-specific inhibitors of haemagglutination. In studies on the effect of normal serum on haemagglutination inhibition by kaolin-treated (Clarke & Casals, I958) immune serum, the concentration of non-specific inhibitors of haemagglutination in the normal serum was measured. Normal serum was serially diluted twofold in borate-buffered bovine albumin, pH 9"o. To each cup was added 8 units of antigen and I/200 suspension of washed goose erythrocytes in phosphate-buffered saline at the appropriate pH (Clarke & Casals, ~958) . After 30 rain. at room temperature, the non-specific inhibitor concentration in the normal serum was calculated from the endpoint dilution, giving inhibition of haemagglutination.
The removal of non-specific inhibitors of haemagglutination from normal guinea-pig serum was carried out by the kaolin treatment and acetone extraction methods of Clarke & Casals (I958) , and the treated serum assayed for units of non-specific inhibitors, accessory factors and haemolytic complement.
Plaque inhibition by immune serum. Petri dishes containing CE cells suspended in agar medium and sufficient Semliki Forest virus or Sindbis virus to kill all the cells were set up and small porcelain beads dipped in specific immune serum were placed in the agar, according to the technique of Porterfield (I96O). Measurement of plaque inhibition enhancement by normal guinea-pig serum was attempted by mixing the normal serum with serial dilutions of immune serum on the same bead, by testing normal guinea-pig serum and immune serum on separate but adjacent beads and also by incorporating the normal serum with the cells and virus in the Petri dish.
Separation of accessory factors from haemolytic complement by fractionation of normal guinea-pig serum. The methods of Kabat & Mayer (I96~) were used. They are summarized: (a) dialysis against phosphate buffer of ionic strength 0.02 and pH 5"4 to give a soluble fraction and an insoluble fraction; (b) heat-exposure to 6o ° for :to rain. ; (c) zymosan treatment for ~ hr, 37 °; (d) exposure to o-15 N-NH4 OH for 1½ hr at 37 ° followed by neutralization with o. ~ 5 N-HC1.
Freeze-drying. Three sera from individual guinea-pigs were divided, one half frozen at -zo ° for 48 hr and the other freeze-dried and kept at 4 ° for 48 hr. A serum pool from several guinea-pigs was divided in the same way 2 months previously. Dried sera were reconstituted with distilled water to their original volume and all sera were assayed for accessory factors and haemolytic complement.
Temperature sensitivity of accessory factors. Replicate samples of normal guinea-pig serum were incubated at 59.5 ° ( _+ o.5 °) in 3 in. × ½ in. glass tubes for various lengths of time. At the end of incubation each sample was chilled in an ice-bath and stored at 4 ° . Samples were assayed for accessory factors and for haemolytic complement.
RESULTS

Demonstration of accessory factor activity
Accessory factor activity was found in a wide range of normal sera and the results, with corresponding complement titres, are summarized in Table I . The bovine sera were inhibitory to Semliki Forest virus in the absence of immune sera, reducing the plaque count by as 2I 5 much as zoo-fold in some estimations. Widely differing accessory factor values were found in the animals tested as were complement levels, but no correlation was found between the amount of accessory factors and the amount of complement.
Accessory factors in neutralization reactions
Factors affecting the assay
(a) The cation requirement of accessory factors was investigated by removing calcium and magnesium from the reaction mixture with EDTA. Virus and immune serum dilutions were carried out in either borate-buffered bovine albumin pH 9"o containing Ca ~+ and Mg 2+ or a similar buffer having no Ca 2+ and Mg z+ but containing ~o mM-EDTA, buffers A and B respectively in Fig. I . EDTA had no significant effect on virus neutralization in the Michaelis buffered saline, pH 7"2, a barbital buffer containing no calcium or magnesium. A) absence of normal serum but it strongly inhibited enhancement by normal serum. Addition of ~o mM-Ca ~+, Io mM-Mg 2+ or a mixture of 5 mM-Ca~+ and 5 mM-Mg ~+ to buffer B before neutralization restored the accessory factor activity. Whether one or both ions are required could not be determined under these conditions, as the addition of an excess of one ion would be expected to displace the other ion bound to the EDTA during pretreatment of the reaction mixture. The effect of EDTA on haemolytic complement is similar to that on accessory factor activity. Table z shows that EDTA removes almost all complement activity. Addition of either Ca ~+ or Mg 2+ or both restored the activity with ion concentrations from I/ZM to ~o mM but above this concentration the ions exerted an anticomplementary effect.
(b) pH of diluent. The pH of the diluent between 6"5 and 9"o had no effect on virus neutralization or on enhancement by normal guinea-pig serum.
(c) The effect of the length of incubation period on neutralization and enhancement is shown in Fig. z . The rate of virus neutralization was faster in the presence of accessory factor, the log. neutralizing indices being I-4 greater after 3o rain. and 2.2 greater after 6o rain. Maximum enhancement was achieved after 45 min. and there was little change after a further 15 min.
(d) Source of virus. There was no difference between mouse-brain and tissue-culture grown stocks of Semliki Forest virus in virus neutralization or in enhancement of neutralisation by accessory factors.
(e) The effect of dilution of virus. Dilutions of immune serum, with and without normal guinea-pig serum, were mixed with virus at lo 1 or with virus further diluted to give a countable number of plaques after neutralization. The former reaction mixtures were diluted after neutralization to the same extent as the virus in the latter case. Fig. 3 and 4 show that virusantibody complexes do dissociate on dilution, probably to about the same extent with or without accessory factors for ~o -z and Io 3 levels of immune serum. But greater enhance-On: Thu, 06 Dec 2018 22:11:00
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2I 7 ment of neutralization by accessory factors occurs when virus is diluted before the addition of the serum.
(f) Mechanism of action of normal serum. By mixing two components of the triple mixture, incubating, diluting and then adding the third component it was hoped to determine the mechanism of action of accessory factors. o.i 0"7 ~'9 0"9 o-i 7"9 7.8 7'9 7.8 7"9 0.2 7-9 o.~ i-9 7-7 7-7 0-05 * Log. neutralization = log VolVs, where V0 is the amount of infectious virus (p.f.u.lml.) present after incubation in the absence of immune serum and V~ is the virus surviving after incubation at 37 ° for I hr in the presence of immune serum.
:~ LS. = Immune serum. § A.F. = Ascitic fluid. t Log. enhancement = log. difference between neutralization in the presence and absence of normal serum.
Only 0"74 log. enhancement occurred when virus and normal serum were incubated first, diluted ~/too and immune serum added for a second incubation period. Negligible enhancement of o-44 log. occurred when immune serum and normal serum were incubated together before adding virus. When normal serum was added to previously incubated virus and immune serum, good enhancement of 2.4 log. was obtained.
Control undiluted triple mixtures gave 2"5 log. enhancement, but this value dropped following dilution, to I-I log. enhancement for triple mixtures which were plated immediately after dilution, and to 1-2 log. enhancement when the same diluted mixtures were incubated for a further hour. Thus accessory factors do not combine with virus alone or immune serum alone, but can enhance neutralization when added during or after the first hour of neutralization.
Other viruses and cells. A series of experiments was carried out to determine whether the enhancement of neutralization by normal serum occurred with other viruses, heterologous immune serum or ascitic fluids and another cell system. Results are summarized in Table 3 from which it can be seen that neutralization occurred and was enhanced by normal guinea-pig serum in all the systems tested. and Sindbis antisera at varying dilutions, the addition of normal guinea-pig serum to the antiserum-containing bead did not enhance the zones (Fig. 5 ). Semliki Forest virus plaque inhibition was unaffected by normal guinea-pig serum on adjacent beads at ~o, I5, 2o, 25 or 3o mm. from the antiserum bead but at Io mm. Sindbis zones were enhanced by z to 3 mm. towards the guinea-pig serum-containing bead. 
1/4
Normal serum dilution The effect of incorporating normal guinea-pig serum with the cells and virus in the Petri dish was examined using borate-buffered bovine albumin with and without added Ca 2+ and Mg 2--as diluent for the normal serum. While o. I to o.25 ml. of normal guinea-pig serum/ Petri dish had a negligible or slightly enhancing effect in the presence or absence of added Ca ~+ and Mg 2÷, 0"5 to I .o ml. amounts of normal serum/Petri dish had an adverse effect on plaque inhibition. The explanation may be a deficiency of Ca z+ and/or Mg 2+ in the plaque inhibition system, since enhancement but not neutralization requires the presence of one or both of these cations. Since normal guinea-pig serum enhances Semliki Forest virus and Sindbis neutralizations perfectly well in routine assays carried out in tubes, it should be possible to enhance plaque inhibition by adding normal serum to the Porterfield system (Porterfield, i96o ).
Dose-response curves. An attempt was made to find a titration method for accessory factors so that a comparison for the ability of normal sera to enhance neutralization could IP: 54.70.40.11
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219 be made. Using constant immune guinea-pig serum and varying normal serum, a series of dose-response curves was obtained. It was hoped that it would be possible to take a constant value, e.g. I log. enhancement of neutralization of a particular immune serum at a constant dilution, and to compare the normal serum concentrations required to obtain this, but it can be seen from Fig. 6 that this was not a valid means of comparison for ability to enhance neutralization. Taking the log. enhancement of neutralization values by the normal sera at I/I, I/2, I/4 , I/8, I/I6 and 1/32 , the mean log. differences (95 % fiducial limits) were calculated for each curve against the two remaining curves. The results showed a highly significant difference between the 48 hr-old calf and the germ-free rat, but there was no significant difference between the calf and the normal guinea-pig and no difference between the guineapig and the germ-free rat.
The effect of an antigenic stimulus on accessory factor levels. Accessory factors probably have some biological function and may play a r61e in infection (Shuratov, Smorodintsev & Yabrov, I967; Shuratov, Yabrov & Smorodintsev, I967) . Sera taken before and after an antigenic stimulus were assayed for accessory factors to see whether any changes had taken place. Newborn calves and lambs acquire passive immunity from the colostrum and serum samples taken before suckling and 48 hr later were assayed for accessory factors. Calves were bled for a third time at 5 to 9 weeks and lambs at 8½ weeks. Calf sera before and after suckling gave 3"o to 3"8 log. enhancement values and it was not possible to say whether colostrum caused a rise in accessory factors. By 5 to 9 weeks, values had dropped slightly to 2"4 to 2"5 log. enhancement. None of these calf sera were inhibitory to Semliki Forest virus in the absence of immune serum. The results for the lambs are shown in Fig. 7 , where each numbered line represents a lamb. At o hr accessory factor values ranged from o'84 to 2.8 log. enhancement, but by 48 hr all the lambs gave only o.29 to 0"56 log. enhancement. After 8½ weeks some lambs showed rises in accessory factors (9, I I) but the majority were unchanged. Lambs I, 4 and I2 could not be recaptured at 8½ weeks. Calf and lamb sera at o, 48 hr or several weeks had only o to 2 units of complement. Human sera taken before and after an antigenic stimulus such as a series of vaccinations, and monkey sera assayed before and after infection with a known virus, showed very little change in accessory factors or, with a few individuals, rises which may have been significant.
Germ-free animals.
Since so-called 'normal' animals have in fact encountered a great variety of antigens, a comparison was made on the effect of ageing on accessory factors and complement in normal and germ-free rats and rabbits. 
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(a) Rats (Fig. 8) Normal rats at I to 2 weeks gave o-25 rising to ~.6 log. enhancement of neutralization, but from 3 to 22 weeks 3 to 4 log. enhancement values were obtained. Haemolytic complement in very young normal rats was only about I unit, rising at 3 weeks and maintained at 32 to 64 units from 4 to zz weeks. Germ-free rats gave very similar results, I to e-week-old animals giving only o-8 rising to I "9 log. enhancement of neutralization and I to 2 units of complement while older animals had 3 to 4 log. levels of accessory factors and 32 to 64 units of complement.
For normal and germ-free rats, accessory factor values at any particular age were so close that a mean could be taken. The numbers beneath the graph points indicate the number of animals which the point represents. Administration of z mg. bovine y-globulin per germfree rat, as a harmless antigen, at I7 or 24 weeks made no difference to accessory factor levels.
(b) Rabbits (Fig. 8) Normal and germ-free rabbits from I to 14 weeks showed a very wide range of accessory factor levels, both between different ages and between individuals at any particular age. Normal rabbits gave o'5 to 4"o log. enhancement of neutralization, while germ-free rabbits gave I "5 to 3"8 log. enhancement. Complement levels of I6 to 32 units were found in normal and germ-free rabbits at all ages.
The 4-week-old normal and germ-free chicken sera gave 2.6 to 3"3 log. enhancement and 16 to 64 units of complement and there was no difference between the normal and germfree birds.
The germ-free pig had 3"o log. levels of accessory factors but only 4 units of complement. The effect of ageing on accessory factors was also examined with normal mice. Pooled sera from groups of mice from I to 13½ weeks were assayed. There was no significant change in accessory factors during the first 3 months of life. No haemolytic complement was found in any of these mouse sera.
The normal adult guinea-pig serum used throughout this work consistently gave about 2"5 log. enhancement of neutralization and 256 to 512 units of complement. Animals of both sexes at I and 2 weeks gave 2"7 to 3"1 log. enhancement and 256 to 512 units of complement. It was concluded that very little change had occurred in accessory factors or complement.
Separation of accessory factors and haemolytic complement by fractionation of normal guinea-pig serum. All the treatments described by Kabat & Mayer (I96 0 greatly reduced the accessory factor activity and complement of normal guinea-pig serum, the former from about 2"5 log. enhancement to < o'5 log. enhancement, the latter from 256 to 512 units to o to 16 units. All possible recombinations of treated sera were assayed for restoration of activity. The best results obtained were I "3 log. enhancement by adding the insoluble fraction to the NH~-treated fraction, and 64 units of complement by combining the insoluble and soluble fractions of dialysis.
Temperature sensitivity of accessory factors. The results indicate that both the enhancement and haemolytic activities are rapidly denatured at 6o ° at an approximately similar rate. After Io min. at this temperature practically all of both activities had been lost.
Other treatments of normal guinea-pig serum (a) Freeze-drying. There was no difference between the frozen and dried serum samples and neither enhancement nor haemolytic activity were affected by freeze-drying. Both activities were stable to storage at 4 ° over 2 months.
(b) Kaolin and acetone extraction (Table 4 ). The kaolin treatment and acetone extraction which removed the lipid or lipo-protein non-specific inhibitors of haemagglutination (Clarke & Casals, 1958 ) also removed or denatured the accessory factors and haemolytic complement. Normal guinea-pig serum treated by these two methods would be of no use for enhancing haemagglutination inhibition. A more promising method for removing non-specific inhibitors from normal serum without the loss of accessory factor activity is suggested by the use of anti-non-specific inhibitor serum (R. G. C. Gallop & G. S. Platt, personal communication). (a) Low accessory factors at birth which remain low with ageing, e.g. mice.
(b) Low accessory factors at birth which rise with age, e.g. normal and germ-free rats.
(c) High accessory factors at birth which remain high, e.g. calf.
(d) High accessory factors at birth which fall off with age, e.g. lamb.
(e) Variation between individuals at birth with continued variation with ageing, e.g. normal and germ-free rabbits.
It is not possible to draw conclusions on the biological significance of accessory factors and their r61e in infection from the data presented. It is very difficult, if not impossible, to achieve a truly antigen-free environment and it may only be possible to progress further if this difficulty can be overcome.
Accessory factors are compared with haemolytic complement in Table 5 . While accessory factors and complement have some properties in common and have been shown to be more or less equally susceptible to a variety of treatments, the fact that no correlation between the two activities has been demonstrated means that accessory factors and haemolytic complement cannot be regarded as identical.
The interdependence of accessory factors and complement suggest that accessory factors form some part of the complement complex or, more likely, since sera with very little complement give high accessory factor values, some component of the complement complex is required for accessory factor activity.
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